FAN Staff
Each time we stand together for our
convictions or strike out against
injustice, we “send forth a tiny ripple
of hope, and crossing each other from
a million different centers of energy
and daring, those ripples build a
current that can sweep down the
mightiest walls of oppression and
resistance.”
~ Robert F. Kennedy, Cape Town, 1966

Rev. Paul Benz, Co-Director
Elise DeGooyer, Co-Director
Amber Dickson, Statewide Organizer
Erin Parks, Communications Specialist
Sarah Derrick, ELCA Seminary Intern
Joy Estill, Bookkeeper
Trevor Sandison, Volunteer in Olympia

FAN Governing Board
Rev. Carol Jensen, Co-Chair
Rabbi Aaron Meyer, Co-Chair
Rev. Nigel Taber-Hamilton, Secretary
Carolyn Stevens, Treasurer
Aneelah Afzali
Rev. Jim CastroLang
Jonis Davis
Verlene Davis
Rev. Ken Jones
Rev. Lyda Pierce

Sign up on our website FANWA.org
for FAN’s E-News and Action Alerts,
and follow us on social media!

Faith Action Network is an interfaith,
statewide partnership striving for a
just, compassionate and sustainable
world through community building,
education, advocacy and
courageous public action.

3720 Airport Way S. Seattle, WA 98134
FANWA.org | 206-625-9790

Sending
Ripples of
Justice
And Hope

“We must not, in trying to think about how we can make a big difference, ignore the
small daily differences we can make which, over time, add up to big differences that we
often cannot foresee.”
-Marian Wright Edelman

FAN Financials for 2017:
YOU help us fulfill our mission!

We gather advocates
across the state: in Olympia, Yakima
and Spokane for Advocacy Days, meeting with legislators about economic
justice, gun violence, housing, criminal
justice, the environment. We meet in
fall clusters and spring summits.
Our growth continues, engaging over

$10,800

$79,500

We celebrate unprecedented
legislative wins in 2018:
- Breakfast After the Bell for students
- TANF restoration for families
- WA Voting Rights for communities
- Ombuds Office for people in prison
- Legal Financial Obligations reform
- Fair Chance Act for people leaving prison
- Police accountability and de-escalation
- Ban on Bump Stocks
- Document Recording Fee for
homeless services
- Gender Pay Equity
And more! See our Successes at
fanwa.org/successes-in-the2018-legislative-session

Individuals
Faith communities

2017
Income

$41,407

Denominations
Fundraising events

$52,861

140 faith communities and 6,800
individuals in social change.

$67,069

Grants
Community groups

$150,379

We stand together in solidarity
against threats to:
- our Muslim neighbors
- immigrant and refugee families
- our Jewish and Sikh neighbors
- indigenous communities
- communities of color
- civil rights and democracy.

$64,687
Program

$50,547

2017
Expenses

Admin
Fund
Development

$236,956

“Advocacy is charity quadrupled.”
~ Rick Steves, travel author and FAN supporter

Faith Action Network is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization (tax ID# 91-0687337)

